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Lecture ' at the Y. M. C,His A. Booms
Pertinent Paragraphs Pertaining Princi-

pally to People and Pointedly PrintedJ
Board of Aldermen in Session Various

Hatters Discussed.-.-- . ;

The Board of .Aldermen, met yester NOTICE!
It seems that Mr. Harrison has

become disturbed over, the situaton
in the Carnegie steel works at Pitts-

burg, and has sent instructions to
Chris Magee, one of his lieutenants

Armrmi Begatta The Prize Captured by
--: i the . Idler Senator Vance Resolutions

Adopted, Bto. -
kv ( (

,The yacht race at Wrightsville on the

OUTLINES.

The Senate and House were in session
yesterday; business of little importance.

in Pennsylvania, that he must fix

that business up, and that the quicker
he does it and the more successfully

day in . regular session.' All the merq-be- rs

were present with the" exception of
Aldermen Thomas and Nixon. Mayor
Ricaud presided. v 1 --" '

The application of the Carolina Cen-

tral Railroad Company for permission to
build a track across Brunswick street be

V . IiaBt Evening. - '
-

The rain which visited the city cooled
the atmosphere to a delightful tempera-
ture, making the weather far.more pro-
pitious for the occasion of .the lecture
by Rey.' Thos. Dixon, Jr.; at the Y. M.
C. A. Hall last evening.' ,

Ti A large and select audience greeted
this distinguished divine and "lecturer
and were most delightfully entertained.
; ,Rev.. Dr. Pritchard, in his usual hapr
py style introduced him; referring to the

Mr. French McQueen arrived
in the city last night. '

, j

Miss C. Standford, of Raleigi,
N. C, is visiting friends m this city, ,

Mr. Nick Parker, a former res-

ident of - Wilmington, was in town yes-

terday. - " !

Mr. Asa Brown left last night

Tammany celebrates July 4th in an
enthusiastic manner; Cleveland Invited;
his letter to the society.': - Mexican
soldiers, fire at two deserters as they
are escaping to Texas. The Pe6--
pie's Party Convention at Omaha has
nominated Gen. Weaver for President
and Gen. Field, for Vice-Presiden- t.;

The Georgia Railroad affairs; statement
from the Receiver. . Six thousand

Fourth was one. of the features of the
day. .

; Five boats were . entered the
Mamie B, Capt. i:YC. Li Fennell; Little
Alice; Capt. S. P. Cowan; Comet, Capt.
W. R. Barksdale; Idler, Capt. Pembroke
onesPJzeotty, Capti H Walters. r

; : The race was called at 3.45 p. m., and
the boats got off in good order. The
wind; was from the Southwest: at the
start, but . during the 'race shifted
to the Northeast and : blew r almost
a gale, during which ; the i Idler

low Nutt to connect with Hall & Pea-r-

sail's wharf, on recommendation of the
Committee on Street and Wharves was

he manages it, the greater, his
chances for patronage will be in the
sweet by anji by. v ; ;

Gen. .Weaver, who was nominated
yesterday as the nominee for Presi-de- at

by the People's party.conven-tior- i
'at Omaha, is a citizen of Iowa,

We desire to notify the public and

particularly the residents of ,

WRIGHTSVILLE,
.i that we have opened a Store at

W. H. STOKELEYS PLACE,
for the purpose of furnishing the residents on the
Sound with their FAMILY SUPPLIES. -

We will at all times give-- yon the very best and
freshest Groceries, the same exactly as we carry In the
city, and are prepared to furnish you at exactly the v

same prices as we charge in Wilmington.
We will call at yonr houses every morning, receive .

orders and make prompt delivery.
We hope to save the heads of "families a great deal

of tronblf, and trust that every family resident upon ,

for New York, where he will spend a

few days. ;

Mr. J. N. Bennett, of Winna- -

granted, subject to right of the board to
revoke at pleasure. ; i

.-
- The same com m lttee, in regard to
Surry street, reported ' that no progress,
had been made,: but' that further report

fact that he is a son of North Carolina,
and that of his brothers Frank, now-preachin-

in California, A. C. Dixon, a
pastor in Brooklyn, and "Tom" as he
is familiarly known the Old North
State has just cause to be proud.

" Mr. Dixon then : by rway of preface
said he was - always glad - to be in Wi-
lmingtonwas proud of the fact that he

was first a Republican, next a Green-back- er

and then Third Partyite.

had to go ashore to repair some slight
damage but notwithstanding this set-

back she won the race." The running
time of the boats was as follows: ' - t

of the Sioux Indians in conference; all
the big chief s present. Kansas coun-

ty conventions. Prospects of the
' Free Coinage measure in the House.

' - Washington news resignation of

the Chairman of the National Republi-

can Executive Committee, Heavy

would be made at the ; next meeting of
This will be his second; tilt for the
Presidency, having run as; the Green-

back candidate in 1886 He is a
man of lability, and a good talker. :

bow, Brunswick county, was in the city
yesterday.

Messrs. C. D. Perry, Rockland,
Me.; D. G, Urgihart, Boston; S. l.Bragg.
Pittsburch, were at The Orton yesterday.

Messrs. S. Perry, Jr., Rich-

mond; D. F. Davenport, S." S. Black,

Baltimore, were at the Purcell yesterday.

Mr. C T. Bennett, of Bruns-

wick county a staunch Democrat, was
in the city yesterday, and reports politics

in his county in good condition. j,

- Mr. Wm. Wallace, of Valdosta,

S.
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Idler.. .... .... .. .;. . .i . . i , 1

Peggotty 1

Little Alice , . .. . 1 '

Mamie B . - . 1

Comet. . . . .... . . . . . ... .... -- 1

the Sound will allow us to supply them.
- Respectfully,

The John L. Boatwright. Co.
julyCtf ; '

Compare Prices.

is a North "that that,
very fact was the root of the recent per-
sonal difficulties in New York city.; , In.
North Carolina he had learned old fash-ion- ed

notions about honor integrity and
honesty; that a thief is a thief anywhere,
and in whatever station of life, but in
New York it is not so regarded.; In
North Carolina if a man is guilty of mal

defalcation by a New York bank.
: Destructive fire in Rhode Island; six

thousand bales of cotton, burned, j
Spread of the cholera in . the .East.
- Tfce Cotton futures market. -
Chicago meat and grain market review.
- New York markets:- - Money easy

at 12, closing offered at percent.;
cotton steady; middling 7 5-- 16 cents;

The judges were Col. W.L. DeRosset
Col. A. M.' Waddell and Mr. H. A. Burr.

The prize and the club flag were pre--

the board. '. ' " ' ;
'

Report of Chief Newman, of the Fire
Department, showing three fifes during
the month with losses aggregating $315,

fully covered by insurance, was read

and ordered filed. ;: '
Report of Dr.; F.- - W. Potter, showing

81 deaths during the month of June 18

whites and 18 colored a much smaller
number than had been recorded for the
same month in several years was read
and commented f upon by Aldermen
Post and Fishblite and the Mayor,
as . showing' - that the city was
in"" a --cleanly and healthy condi-

tion. Mr. Pst stated that the
deaths in une. 1891, were 04 more

Alexander Guillaume Iulan, a 10G

year old denizen of Ekaternioslav,
Russia, committed suicide the other
day. He did" not do it, s might be
supposed, because he had become
weary trying to pronounce the name
of that town, but because this slow,

Gal, who has been spending a. short
while in the city with his brother. Mr.

Rob't Wallace, left last night for home.

sentea to vapi. jones uy mc ujmuiu-- ,
dore, Mr, Geo. P. Kidder, through Mr.
Warren G. .Elliott, and were received in
behalf of Capt. Jones with. befitting re-

sponse by Mn M. S. WHard.
plodding world couldn't keep up with Taylors

BciZctcir
his gay and festive ways.

middling Orleans 7 11-1- 6 cents; wheat
' 'dull and firmer; No. 2 red 89 cents in
Istore and at elevator, and 91914
'ceivts afloat; corn firmer and quiet; No.
2, 59H60 cents in store and at eleva-

tor and 60)61 cents afloat; rosin
quiet arid steady; strained, common to
good. $1.221.27; spirits turpentine
dull but steady at 29230& cents.

feasance ' in office he is put in the peni-

tentiary; in New Yorfe' he is promoted
with an increase of salary. .

He then announced his subject,. "The
Almighty Dollar," and for nearly two
hours held his audience, within his
power, as he swayed them with pathos,
humor, argument and illustration, often
drawing forth bursts of applause. He
discussed the subiect trbm Robinson's
theory of truth, i. e. that "truth is the

The Brooklyn, N. Y., directory for
1892 shows 3,200 Smiths,! and it isnt
a good town for Smiths, either.
There a several Johns among them.

Mr. B. Frank Lee, travelling
salesman for Messrs. W. E. Springer &'

Co., returned last evening from a two
weeks visit to New York city.. He Had

a . big time, and met several old Wil-

mington boys. : U i

Among the arrivals in the city
yesterday were J. B. Leavey,. Ivanhoe;
VI W Dautrhertv. Southoort: A. J.

V:

After the presentation speeches, the
Commodore of the Club, Mr. George P.
Kidder, addressed the audience in a
very graceful and feeling manner, call-

ing attention1, to the fact that the Hon.
Zebuloh B. Vance and wife were
sojourners nt our seashore, and that as
,his was one of the first public assemt
blages of representative citizens . which
had , occurred since their arrival, he
thought , the time auspicious for the
members of the Yacht Club and their

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

This week, Hats at one-ha- lf for-
mer price, together with the entire

'stock. V :

Clearing Out.
A reduction in every department.

Hats, Flowers,- - Feathers, Ribbons.
Laces, . Mitts, Gloves, Trimmings,
Velvets, Silks, Corsets, Underwear,

result of the component parts of two
antithetic propositions,' and from this

: The silver dollar isn't anything to
be sneezed aV but it isn't the big- -

'gest thing in this campaign by a long
shot. "

. . "

than double the number during the
past month a fact showing that the
"city was in good sanitary condition,
and fully refuting the idea that Wil-

mington wns unhealthy. The Mayor
thought that for the amount allowed to
be expended for sanitary purposes-.-$7,5- 00

it was a remarkably good
showing.

The Mayor stated that bids had beea
received for laying a concrete pave-

ment in Front street market house, but
for certain reasons he thought it ad-

visable that they should not be opened
for the present. j ;. ,. f

A motion by Alderman Fowler, to
defer action on the bids was adopted. ;

Alderman Fowler called attention to

Notice To tax listers. ,

Ben White On deck again.
r Hamme Millinery goods at cost.

. W. & W. R. R. Dividend .notice.

H. VonGlahn The Douglas shoe. ::

' Base BAIX-Lumber- ton vs. Wilming'n;

J. L. Boatwright Co. To residents
of Wrightsville. j ;i

!' LOCAL. DOTS. j

Items of Interest Gathered Here

Grover Cleveland is pinning his

faith to the people. He says as he

Umbrellas, Sunshades, Notions and
FancyGoods,Novelties,Belts, Pocket-Book- s,

Hosiery, Men's and Boys'
Hats, Infants' Caps, Cloaks, Dresses,
Socks and Bootees, Aprons, and a.
thousand and one articles will be

invited
' guests here assembled, to ex-

press jthe great veneration ' and love in
which our people hold the Sena-

tor, and to assure him of the' pleasure
that we find in his presence here at

Galloway, Goldsboro; W. Parker, Bla-

den; W. T. Clement, Oxford; E. B. Wil-

cox, Rockingham. - T

- Mr. Wm. McSween, of this city,
engineer on the " W., C. & A. R.-R.-, in
company with his brother, Mr. Jno.
McSween, a merchant of Timmonsville,
will leave here to-nig- ht for New York,

where they will leave for Scotland to
spend two months at home. ?

"

Messrs; F. L. Pearsall, W. F.
English, Ed. Hoi mes. J. A. Westbr wk.

drew the contrast between money' as
the strongest and the weakest power on
earth. , ;

It is impossible for want of space to
give a satisfactory report of the admira-
ble and masterly manner with which he
handled his subject. His powers are
grand, and as he speaks his wbrds seem
to come spontaneously from a soul that
is aflame with the thoughts which seem
to crowd and press for utterance. The

received a majority of the popular
vote in 1888 he.will receive it again
this year. - .sold at a sacrifice this week.Wrightsville, as well as our earnest hope

for his speedy recovery. The, Common
dore then said that feeling assured that
these sentiments would find a responsive
echo in the hearts of every man, lady
and child present, he had taken the

and There and Briefly Noted. t

' --ii Democrats! Turn out to-nig- ht t

Come and compare our prices with --

others,, and you will surely find our ;

prices the lowest.

Taylor's Bazaar,
1 18 & 120 Market Street.

A Nebraska man wants a divorce
from his wife because he says she

tells lies in him.. If she told the
truth on him he would probably have
still more cause for complaint.

audience was delighted, and when with
one sublime sweep of oratory he closed
with a peroration that seemed to almostThe Jno. L; Boatwnght Com

lift them to their feet, he retired amidpany j have opened a grocery store at

Wrightsville.1 ; L . ,

Jno. Parrott, G. C Kornegay, W. t.
Davis, R. Kornegay and J. E. Kelly, all

popular young men of Mount Olive,
N. C. passed through the city yester-

day en route to Lake Waccamaw on a
fishing frolic They will return to this
city next Saturday. ;

thundering applause. ' 'i -
;

The ladies of the Whatsoever Circle
are to be congratulated on the result of

be some good
at the ratification i j.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Will open a new style Sailor Tues-
day.

Orders by mail promptly filled.
'

june 2g tf -

the condition of South Water street be-

tween Dock and Orange, where the
track of the street railway (the "dummy
line) diverted j water that j flowed down
from Front street during heavy rains
into private property. j J

Alderman Ppst' said that during the
absence of Mayor Ricaud his attention
had been called by Messrs. Robinson $
King to the same trouble ;at the toot ot
.Orange 'streetJ-- . I' 1

Mayor Ricaud said he took it for
granted that the railway company had
not provided gutters oi icapacity suff-

icient to carry off water under its track

There will
speeches to-nig- ht

meeting.
The Board

liberty of inviting a member of the Club
to draft suitable resolutions, embodying
these sentiments, and thereupon intro-

duced Mr. Iredell Meares. i

, Mr. Meares then read the resolutions,
and they were unanimously and cordial-- y

passed by a rising vote. The resolul
tions are as follows: -- v ' 1

- Whereas, The members of the Caro-
lina Yacht Club, assembled upon this

A once trusted officer of the
United Express Company at Wash-- .

ington got away with thirty thousand
dollars recently, from which it seems

, thev trusted him iust once too often.

their effort, and Mr. Dixon may feel as-

sured of the appreciation of a Wilmingof County Com- -

their regular ton audience. ;missioners will hold
monthly meeting to-da-y. j
' L) The members of j. the Second
Regiment Band are requested to be at

. judge Gresham has announced
.that he wouldn't accept the t. p. nom

Change" of Business.

ASK YOUR DEALER -

TOR THE CELEBRATED BEARD OF

The .Fourth at Ocean View. . ' .

About two thousand five hundred
people visited Ocean View on the Fourth
and crowds were going down and com

Biaycle Baoes at Qoean.View. :

The bicycle races at Ocean View took
'

place between 6.30 and 7 o'clock p. m.,

on the Fourth and were witnessed by

about two thousand people, who waited
for the late trains especially to see them.
There were three races and all excited a
great deal '61 interest and enthusiasm
among the spectators. :

" :

The first race was a handicap, one

mile run, with the following .entries :

Yopp. McGowan and Marshall. The
'."... -- 1 r

occasion of their annual July regatta,
are pleased to remember the presence
at our seashore of our great and be-

loved Senator, Zebulon B. Vance, aci
companied by his accomplished wife,
and are desirous of manifesting to them

on Water street. Complaint, he said.
their! band; room this evening at 7.45

o'clock. -- '
!,

,

With all the moving to and fro.
ing, up ail aay long. l ne attractions
were the yacht race, bicycle race, and a
grand display of fireworks at night,

ination tor President on any plat-

form. Judge Gresham has a pretty
good thing in his $6,000 a year life

job and seems to know. it. . . ;

; The free coinage fight in Congress

will be a free fight, but inasmuch as

our hearty welcome and courteous con- -

sideration; therefore, be it Music was furnished for dancing in the
evening and at night by the Second
Reeiment Band. The . surf was full of

Resolved, That we tender to them an

FUTE BYE WHISKEY,

RIVER MILLS.
We have a few Barrels of

KV C. CORN WHISKEY.
which we will sell in' quantities to suit

at a REASONABLE PRICE.

prize was a season ticKei over ic pci-coa- st

railroad and was won by Marshall.'
f:

had also been jnade about trouble dur-

ing heavy rains at Mulberry and North
Water streets. If it was not attended to
promptly, he would take steps to have

the track torn up. . . )

A motion that the Chairman of the
Streets and Wharves Committee give

immediate attention' to these complaints
was adopted. ' "

Alderman Walker called attention to
the bad condition of Fourth street be-

tween Red Cross and Campbell, and this
matter was discussed for a short time,

bathers and the beach ' was literally
packed with ladies and gentlemen look-

ing at the yacht and bicycle races. The
last tram left the Beach at 12 o'clock.

of people, by river anJ rail on tne
Fourth, not an accident of a serious na-

ture occurred. ,j ?

-- Jackson Stevens I and James
Loftio were fined $5 and; costs each in

the Mayor's Court yesterday for .disor-

derly conduct. j

; One of the excursionists to the
blackfish grounds on the Fourth came
back with his, coat turped inside out.
He was a "mighty, sick man."

assurance of our cordial greeting, our
best hospitality, and . place at the dis
posal of themselves and their party the
use and enjoyment of our club house,
during their stay at Wrightsville.

That appreciating that the ill health
of our Senator is largely due to the
great overstrain ot his unwearied,
steadfast, long and- - patriotic service to
our country, State and national, we are
the more sympathetic and concerned in
his even temporary indisposition, and
earnestly hope that he may find at our

''

DIED, .
'

i
WRIGHT June 29th, in Cumberland County,

N. C, little ANNIE TAYLOR, infant daughter-o- f

James T. and Sarah L. Wright, aged ten months and

Jug orders from the Country receive

our prompt attention, by Freight or
Express. .. .

it is to be a sort of family fight we

hope it will be fair, square, manly,

and no gouging, and then when it is

over we want to see the boys get to-- V

gether and "shake." - j

.
Thefoeorgia blacksnake is hard to

get away with.- - He is good on the
jump. Some boys saw one recently
take a good running start down a
steep hill, jump ten-fe- et and capture
an unsuspecting sapsucker which was

L- - busily engaged in boring a pine tree
for his dinner.

. The second race was a one-ha- lf mile
run, with the following entries: Ram-seu- r,

Betts, Dingelhoef. Ra'mseur won

this race and carried off the ; prize, a
handsome regulation "League of Ameri-

can Wheelmen" badge. '

The third race was a one-quart- er mile

dash consolation with the following

entries: Betts, Dingelhoef and Bear,

and was won by Betw. The prize was a

handsome nickel-plate- d bicycle bell. ;

The prizes were given by the Seacoast
Railroad Company, Mr. C. M. Van Am-

nine cays.
when, on motion, the meeting adjourned.'i The glorious Fourth was a

quiet day in the city. Nearly everybody
mho rniifd leave town went to the sea

Sol. Bear & Co.,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,

, feb7tf - WILMINGTON, N C.

AT CAROLINA BEACH- -
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

:

Olce of Secretary W. & w. R. R. Co.

Wilmington, N. .C, July 1st, 1802.

seashore perfect recuperation,' and re-

turn, with restored health and renewed
energy, to the labors of his ever-wideni- ng

field of public usefulness, i

i
A Glorious Fourth An Immense Crowd

ringe, proprietor of the Ocean View bath
houses and the hotel keepers; the latter
also entertained the bicyclists m a royal
onH satisfactory manner. The races

Danctnc Base Ball Fireworks.
(

The Fourth was a pleasant day at
Carolina Beach and was heartily en-

joyed by visitors and residents. , The
crowd was immense, - the- - steamer
Wilmington on every trip having her
full complement of passengers. There
was music and dancing in the pavilion
throughout the day and evening, and the

shore, and business generally was

suspended.
: Capt. F. M. James reports eight
interments in Oak Grove Cemetery for

the month' of Jane two; adults and six

children. Four of the number were

white and four colored.

The Atlantic Coast Line Base

Ball Club will play the Lumberton Club

next Friday afternoon at Carolina

Beach. Both clubs are on their metal,

and a fine game may be expected.

That proud of his surpassing abilities
and great public services, which have re-

flected honor , upon our beloved State
and made him the foremost Carolinian
of his day, yet in common with all North
Carolinians, we feel more endeared to
him by those noble qualities of heartjand
soul which have brought his life in won-

drous sympathetic touch with all classes
of our oeoole. and made his name an af

rryvtv. tioabT) OF DIRECTORS OF THE WIL--

ADRIAN MOLLERV

Mesatejlrocers,
Offer at Lowest Wholesale Prices

D. S. SIDES, HAMS and SHOULDERS, S. C. ,

r FLOUR, different grades." -

X minrton & Weldon Railroad Co. have declared a
dividend of four per cent, on its Capital Stock, payable
oa'the 15th day of July ,1892, to all holders of record
of this date. Transfer Books will stand closed from

We publish elsewhere another let-

ter from Hon. S. B. Alexander, to
Mr. W. P. Oldham, of this city, which

speaks for itself. To quiet ny ap-

prehensions on that score Mr. Alex-

ander announces that he stands
squarely- - Aipon the Democratic Na-

tional and State platforms.

fectionate household word, alike in the
The Treasurer of the Wilmington, Columbia & Au-

gusta Railroad Co. will pay 3 per cent.- - dividend on its
Capital Stock to all holders of record on July 11, 1892.

.JAMES F. Poster.,
S'v and Tress. W. & W. and W.. C. & A. K. K. ,mansions of the great and in. the cot

were voted agreat success by all. '
5

A RALEI GI-TtR- ED Y.

Mr. Talbot liashley Shot and Dangeronsljr

, Wounded by an Unknown Man.
Special Star Correspondence. j
: Raleigh, N, C, July 5, 1882.

This morning about 2 o'clock as Mr.

Talbot Lashley.' a well known young

tages of the humble. 7 july 6 lOt 4--
festivities - wound up with a display oi j

fireworks at night. , . ;

Perhaps the greatest attraction was

the base ball games played by the Caro-

lina Beach team and the Atlantics of

That we cordially approve the SenaBY RIVER AND RAIL.
tor's crowning

. -
act in conferring

.
upon his

and CottonUaval StoresBeoelpta of distinguished Detter nan tne naturaliza-
tion of North Carolina citizenship, and. i ; 'Sresterday.

Weldon R.

It seems that Mr. Campbell, the
Chairman whom Mr. Harrison had
put in place of Gen. Clarkson, as
Chairman of 'the Republican Na--

tinnal f!nmmittee. is an attorney of

R.-- -2 recognize that in her acceptance of the I Lrrilbert011 VS. WnmingtOll.
u oV, V.- Q- ntrlrntprt hv her iden- - I
UUUVt dUW
tity with the State an additional charm (Atlantic Coast Line) next Friday, July 8th, 1892, at

Carolina Beach. The first game of the season played
with a visiting club.

Late boat Music. we fr july 6 2t

SUGAR, Granulated, White and Yellow.

COFFEE, Java, Laguyra and Rio.

BUTTER and CHEESE. '

CRACKERS and S. CAKE -

POTATOES, E. R., planting and eating.

ONIONS. .

RICE. CANDY, Sticks and Fancy.

TOBACCO and SNUFF. -

CIGARS, CHEROOTS Had CIGARETTES.

WINES and- - LIQUORS. '.

STARCH. SOAP. CANDLES, NAILS, &e, Ac.

Adrian & Yollers.

and grace to its womannooa.
bales cotton, 117 casks spirits turpen-

tine, 301 bbls. rosin, 15 bbls. tar, 8 bbls.

crude turpentine. i
' ' ' V

C. F. & Y. V. R. R. 112 casks spirits

man, of this city, aged about 19, was

passing along East ' Davie street, in a
locality known as East Raleigh, he Was

rudely run against by an unknown man.

Lashley knocked , the man down, who,

after falling drew" a pistol and shot the
young man in the abdomen, inflicting a

That these expressions of our greeting
and appreciation ot our Senator and his
wife be conveyed to them by a commit--
tee ot tnree, oi wnicn our vomiaoaurc

the Armour meat packing company.
Mr. Harrison evidently expects to
tap Mr. Armour's cash box for a
small sized contribution.

Thus far the third party has not

Notice.
WILL RECI1VE THE - TAX LISTS OFI those who have not yet given in their property un-

til Saturday, July 9th inclusive, when no more lists
will be received, as the books will be closed at that

Wilmington. Two games were playeq,
one in the forenoon and the other in the
atternoon. The players were:

Atlantics W. J. Oldham, Jr., catch;
P. White, pitch; C. Cohen. 1st base; W
J.! Fuflong, 2nd base, Geo. Johnson, 3rd
base; W. McR. Smith, short stop; d.
Furlong, left field; R. Bray, centre field;
J; Allen, right field. .

::;
Z Carolina Beach Fred Harper, catch;

Wm. Kenan, pitch; Eugene Berry, 1st

base; Jno. Gore, 2nd base; A. Love, 3rd
base; C. Grainger," left field; Clayton,

right field; M." Woodward, centre field;

C Robinson, short stop." , ; , .

dancrerous and perhaps a latai shall be one. and that these resolutions
be spread upon the minute book of thevprv r -..

turpentine, 290 DDIS, rosin, w uuia. i,
103 bbls. crude turpentine. , f

1 W. &,W. R. R. 16 casks spirits tur-

pentine, 27 bbls. rosin; 17 bbls. tar, 11

bbls. crude turpentine. " "l

rnrnlina Central R. R 2 bales cot- -

"

wound. ' ; ... , ;
:

. ; '
The wounded man was carried to his

residence and -- a physician summoned.
tune.

J. G. BURR,
inly 6 It Tax Lister. may 8tf

Club. - -

v'The committee duly appointed to con-

vey the above resolutions consists of
Messrs. Geo. P. Kidder, Commodore.

Junius Davis and Iredell Meares,
At latest accounts the oan naa not Deen

ton. 57 casks spirits turpentine, 70 bbls. extracted. Most earnest efforts are be THE FAMOUS .

CONNELIjY, springs.ros,n ing made by the authorities to capture
-- i Steamer' A. P. Hurt 38 casks spirits tne offender. ,The locality is near the
turpentine, 254 bbls. rosin, 4 bbls. tar. corporate limits and very dark.

On Deck Again!

Ben WlD-itie- ,
r THE PAPER HANGER.

had much influence in unbalancing

the women, although it has set
crazy a good many men who were

supposed td be sensible. But the
third party m Georgia seems to be
uncommonly bad. It has set one

poor woman so crazy that she wants
to go to Tom Watson when she dies.

She thinks Tom is a nice little angel.

The morning game was called at 11.30
, RATIFICATION MEETING.

Grand Democratlo Bally to be Held To
: night In Front of the City Hall.
- The Democratic Ratification meeting

Steamer i x. uuc . mere were scvci utun juuu uvm

casks-- spirits turpentine, 422 bbls. rosin. with Lashley, but the stranger threat--

Steamer W. T. Daggett 2 casks ened to shoot any who interfered. None a. m., witn k.op uavis uuipiriug om.c
and Rob Sikes ' umpiring bases. Batr

ON LINE OF W. N. C.DIRECTLY D..R. R-- , and only 150 yards from
station. Four daUv passenger trains.

This favorite resort is now open. Cuisine simply
unexcelled in the South, and presided over by a well-kno-

Chef. ,'
- This water has been highly indorsed by hundreds ot

of them were armed.aoirits'turnentine.
tery for Beach team, Harper and Kenan;
fnr Atlantics. i White and Oldhant

july 6 It '
.

Hairime, The Hatter,
--

yrILL CLOSS OUT ALL 'MILLINERY

Goods at and below cost.' Latest styles and lowest

the medical profession, nd has been pronounced by a
competent London authority to be fully equal, if not

Stmr Cape Fear 53 casks spirits tur-

pentine, 47 . bbls. rosin, 23 bbls.-tar- . 4

bbls. crude turpentine. .

Flats 48 bales cotton, 50 bbls. rosin.
I Total 'Jr receipts Cotton, 53 bales;

Kenan struck out 12 and White 5. Thik

game was won. by the Atlantics; score
Hon. Jerry Rusk as a weather en-

gineer is not a Success. While the
xt ..1 . KAn cnotpfl tVirmiorh

Weather Forecasts. '
The following are the forecasts for

to-da-y: . ,

For Virginia, fair weather, - except

local showers in - southeast: portion,
warmer ' in south portion,.... southeast

superior to any ot tne most ceieomsu uiuou """. --

of Europe or America. ; It is shipped in large quanti-
ties all over the United .States, and also direct to
London, England. Water strongly diuretic and tonic.

Livery stable, barber shop, laundry, ball-roo- bowl
nirits turpentine. 443 casts; rosm, xr 5 to 3.

will be held to-nig- ht on Third street, in
front of the City Hall. . ;

The meeting will be called to order at
9 o'clock promptly, by Capt. W. R,
Kenan, Chairman of the Executive Com-mitte- e.

. ?

f The becrid Regiment Band will fur-

nish music foe the occasion and will be

UWCSkil1 norSdaV 481 bbls.; tar, 68 bbls.. crude
,

turpentine,
with a succession of 128'bbls.

28 North Front St.prices,
july 6 tf ing alley, pool ana Diuiara laoics. uuii.iu .buj.

Onulid drives. Foil band all the season. - Write for
Base on balls, Kenan 0; White

Double play were made by Clayton andaffpr riflv fnr weeks, there are belts prospectus and rates to'
Gore, Connelly Syings, N. Cmay 28 2min Texas where they haven t had any

winds. .; -
"

.
:

For North Carolina, showers, east
winds, slightly warmer. . . ' The afternoon game was called at 4

o'clock sharp, and the Carolina Beach

Turnip Seed-Cr- op 1892.
--JLL VARIETIES.

COUNTRY ORPERS SOUCITED. -

ROBERT R. BELLAMY, Drnggut, ;

july3tf N. W. Cor. Front and Market its. ;

For South Carolina, ueorgia ana
tnm won the rame score 6 to 1. The

Audit and Finance. j . .

j The Board of. Audit and Finance met
yesterday in regular session. Present,

Messrs. R. J. Jones, (chairman). W. R.
Kenan and Wm. Calder.

Bills were audited and approved for

current expenses amounting to $5,694.76.

SPRINGS AND BATHS, -
ORKNEY County. Va., opens June 22, under
the management of Joseph Dorsey, formerly of Bar-no-

Hotel, Baltimore. Moderate prices.- - Send tor
circular. Prof. Hoffman's Washington Orchestra en-

gaged. ' - i . June 181m

gin playing at 8.3Q o'clock. i

' A number of 7 our best speakers have
been invited and will address the .

'-

nrnhahlv clearincr

rain, good, old-fashion- rain ' for
three ; years. The Texas man can
get along pretty well without water,

but it is hard on the stock, the
verbs, &c. - -

in Northern Georgia, east winds, warmer , .game stopped at the end of the seventh
I I inning on account of rain.

in north' portions. .


